Call for Candidates for the Board of Directors - Help shape the future of the club!

Dear Wolverines,

It's election time again and we are looking for volunteers who want to put their talents to work by joining our club’s Board of Directors. We are looking for candidates for the following positions:

- Sports Committee
- Events Committee
- Student-Alumni-Relations Committee
- Scholarship Committee
- Communications & Member Engagement Committee
- Treasury Committee
- Vice President
- President

A detailed description of the different roles and requirements is attached to this email.

By joining the board you make a direct impact on the nearly 2,800 Wolverines in South Florida, give back to the community, build your resume, and keep the Maize 'n Blue spirit vibrant!

Taking a leadership role in the club is straightforward:

- Fill out the candidate registration form by **Monday, July 13, 2015** to express your interest: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1N4XNQZ0XTzk2WLyd8o6dFc8p1rKTN4ikfKw3FYj-OE4/viewform?c=0&w=1

- Get elected! You'll be part of the official election process that takes place during our Annual Meeting on **Tuesday, July 14, 2015**, at 7pm at the Upper Deck (906 E Hallandale Beach Blvd, Hallandale Beach, FL 33009).

- Attend the Club Leadership Kick-Off Workshop on **Saturday, July 25, 2015** (time and place TBD).

If you have questions or need additional information, please email us at michigan_club@hotmail.com.

Go Blue!
Overview: Volunteer Opportunities with AAUM Miami-Fort-Lauderdale

Available Volunteer Opportunities

Events Committee:
Puts together a broad variety of events for our members:
- networking/career advancement events (e.g. Wolverines After Work events, panel discussions on career-related topics)
- Leaders and Best Speaker events
- cultural events (e.g. exclusive-access events at local cultural institutions like the New World Symphony, Arsht Center, Art Basel, local museums)
- family-oriented events (e.g. Wolverine picnics, visits to local zoo, etc.)

Sports Committee:
Is in charge of all sports-related aspects of our club program:
- organizes game watch parties
- maintains and fosters the club's relationships with local alumni athletes
- organizes club outings to local sporting events
- works with the events committee on sports-related activities for our members (examples: club charity golf tournament, kayak outing, club tennis tournament, participation in local alumni leagues like softball, bowling, etc.)

Student-Alumni-Relations Committee:
Connects current/future UM students and their families to our local club:
- organizes the annual student send-off and student recruitment events
- supports local high school recruitment volunteers under the Adopt-A-High School program
- organizes a summer internship matching program to connect current students with local employers

Scholarship Committee:
In charge of club scholarship fundraising and distribution:
- plans various fundraising activities and campaigns throughout the year
- coordinates scholarship application and award process
- tracks progress of the club's $100k endowment challenge

Communications & Member Engagement Committee:
Is in charge of club communications and enhancing member experience:
- oversees all club communications (website, listserv, various social media channels)
- implements the Unite Michigan peer-to-peer outreach campaign
- enhances member experience by creating new member-only offerings, e.g. access to exclusive member directories, job platforms

Treasury Committee:
Is in charge of the clubs financial affairs:
- plans annual budget and compiles annual financial report
- keeps track of club's income and expenses throughout the year
- works with other committees to obtain additional funding and sponsorships for events and programs

President/Vice President:
In charge of coordinating all volunteer activities and general administrative tasks:
- assists club volunteers in all questions/issues that might arise
- plans quarterly board meetings; prepares annual reports
- maintains a line of communication with AAUM headquarters in Ann Arbor

Commitment to Join as a Club Volunteer
- attend club leadership kickoff workshop (1 afternoon) and quarterly board meetings (location will alternate between Miami and Fort Lauderdale)
- take ownership of at least one event/project per year and assist fellow committee members if the need arises